Interactions between endothelial cells and epithelial cells in a combined cell model of airway mucosa: effects on tight junction permeability.
Environmental particulates impact first on airway epithelium, whereas circulating infiltrating cells are recruited through the underlying endothelium. An effective cellular immune response requires coordination between endothelium and epithelium. The authors have developed a bilayer culture model consisting of human bronchial epithelial derived cells (16HBE 14o-) and human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) cultured as confluent layers on either side of a porous membrane. Confocal microscopy with epithelial and endothelial-specific antibodies showed segregated cell layers. By scanning and transmission electron microscopy, both cell types are polarized and tight junctions formed at the apical interface between cells. Epithelial cells grown in a bilayer showed significantly increased transepithelial resistance (TER) of 2260 +/- 64 Omega.cm(2) compared to epithelial or endothelial monolayers alone (1400 +/- 70 or 80 +/- 12 Omega.cm(2), respectively). This reflected decreased permeability and was unrelated to cell density or height. Increased TER coincided with increased occludin mRNA and protein in the epithelial cell layer as determined by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and immunoblotting. Conditioned medium showed that decreased permeability was mediated by soluble endothelial-derived factor(s). This model reflects the in vivo relationship of human airway endothelial cells and epithelial cells. Altered tight junction permeability in cocultures indicates that these cells can work together as an active part of the mucosal barrier.